























 〔Purpose〕The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between baseball playersʼ 
batting patterns and their running abilities. 〔Subjects and Methods〕Our study comprised of 54 
university baseball players. A playerʼs running ability was measured as the time needed to run 50 
meters. Furthermore, players were classified based on pitching and batting pattern into two groups: 
right-pitching right-batting group (RR group), and right-pitching left-batting group (RL group). 
〔Results〕Players in the RL group were able to run significantly faster than players in the RR group. 
In addition, players in the RR group were significantly taller, heavier, and had higher body mass 
index than those in the RL group.〔Conclusion〕These results suggested that the players in the RL 
group had smaller physiques and better running abilities than players in the RR group.
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表１　RR群とRL群の測定項目の平均と標準偏差（SD）
RR群（ｎ＝31） RL群（ｎ＝23）
平均 SD 平均 SD
年齢（歳） 19.2 1.1 19.1 1.0
身長（cm） 175.1 6.0 171.9 4.6  *
体重（kg） 75.6 9.8 69.0 4.2**
BMI（kg/m2） 24.6 2.6 23.3 1.3  *





平均 SD 平均 SD 平均 SD
身長（cm） 176.4 6.6 172.8 5.5 173.3 4.6
体重（kg） 77.2 10.7 71.7 7.9 71.1 6.8
BMI（kg/m2） 24.8 2.6 24.0 2.1 23.6 2.1
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